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IMPORTANCE Recognizing the characteristics of myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein

autoantibody (MOG-IgG) myelitis is essential for early accurate diagnosis and treatment.

OBJECTIVE To evaluate the clinical, radiologic, and prognostic features of MOG-IgGmyelitis

and compare with myelitis with aquaporin-4–IgG (AQP4-IgG) andmultiple sclerosis (MS).

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS We retrospectively identified 199MOG-IgG–positive

Mayo Clinic patients from January 1, 2000, through December 31, 2017, through our

neuroimmunology laboratory. Fifty-four patients met inclusion criteria of (1) clinical myelitis;

(2) MOG-IgG positivity; and (3) medical records available. We excluded 145 patients without

documentedmyelitis. Myelitis of AQP4-IgG (n = 46) andMS (n = 26) were used

for comparison.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Outcome variables includedmodified Rankin score and

need for gait aid. A neuroradiologist analyzed spinemagnetic resonance imaging of patients

with MOG-IgG and control patients blinded to diagnosis.

RESULTS Of 54 included patients with MOG-IgGmyelitis, the median age was 25 years (range,

3-73 years) and 24 were women (44%). Isolated transverse myelitis was the initial

manifestation in 29 patients (54%), and 10 (19%) were initially diagnosed as having

viral/postviral acute flaccid myelitis. Cerebrospinal fluid–elevated oligoclonal bands occurred

in 1 of 38 (3%). At final follow-up (median, 24months; range, 2-120months), 32 patients

(59%) had developed 1 or more relapses of optic neuritis (n = 31); transverse myelitis (n = 7);

or acute disseminated encephalomyelitis (n = 1). Clinical features favoring MOG-IgGmyelitis

vs AQP4-IgG or MSmyelitis included prodromal symptoms and concurrent acute

disseminated encephalomyelitis. Magnetic resonance imaging features favoring MOG-IgG

over AQP4-IgG or MSmyelitis were T2-signal abnormality confined to gray matter (sagittal

line and axial H sign) and lack of enhancement. Longitudinally extensive T2 lesions were of

similar frequency in MOG-IgG and AQP4-IgGmyelitis (37 of 47 [79%] vs 28 of 34 [82%];

P = .52) but not found in MS. Multiple spinal cord lesions and conus involvement were more

frequent with MOG-IgG than AQP4-IgG but not different fromMS.Wheelchair dependence at

myelitis nadir occurred in one-third of patients with MOG-IgG and AQP4-IgG but never with

MS, although patients with MOG-IgGmyelitis recovered better than those with AQP4-IgG.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Myelitis is an early manifestation of MOG-IgG–related disease

andmay have a clinical phenotype of acute flaccid myelitis. We identified a variety of clinical

andmagnetic resonance imaging features that may help clinicians identify those at risk in

whomMOG-IgG should be tested.
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T
ransversemyelitis (TM) is a potentially disablingneuro-

logic syndromewith a variety of causes; single or recur-

rent episodes may result in permanent wheelchair

dependence.1 In1study,70%ofpatients referredtoatertiary re-

ferral center with a diagnosis of idiopathic transversemyelitis

werefoundtohaveaspecificetiologyfortheirmyelopathy,2high-

lighting that the causesof transversemyelitis arepoorly recog-

nized among the neurology community.2The discovery of the

serumdiagnosticbiomarkers,aquaporin-4autoantibody(AQP4-

IgG) targetingastrocytes,andmyelinoligodendrocyteglycopro-

tein autoantibody (MOG-IgG) targeting oligodendrocytes has

aided in the ability to classify patients with idiopathic TM into

aspecificdiseasecategory.3-6Accuratediagnosisof thesedisor-

dershas important treatmentandprognostic implications.The

clinical, radiologic,andprognostic featuresofmyelitis seroposi-

tive forAQP4-IgGhavebeenwell characterized,7-10but informa-

tionabout the features accompanyingmyelitis associatedwith

MOG-IgGismuchmore limited.11-13Prior reportssuggest thatpa-

tientswithMOG-IgGmayhaveeitheramonophasicor relapsing

courseand that themyelitismayoccur in isolation, asacompo-

nentof acutedisseminatedencephalomyelitis (ADEM),or con-

currentlywithopticneuritis.12Accumulatingevidencehassug-

gested that detection of MOG-IgG defines a clinical syndrome

distinct from bothmultiple sclerosis (MS) and AQP4-IgG sero-

positive neuromyelitis optica spectrum disorder.11,13-16 In this

study,wesought todetermine theclinical, radiologic, and labo-

ratory characteristics and outcome ofmyelitis seropositive for

MOG-IgGandcomparethisdiseasewithmyelitisassociatedwith

AQP4-IgG andMS.

Methods

Identification of Patients

The study was approved by the institutional review board of

Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota. All patients gave written

consent to the passive use of their medical records for re-

search purposes.We identified 199 patients through the neu-

roimmunology laboratory from January 1, 2000, to Decem-

ber 31, 2017, who were MOG-IgG seropositive and seen at the

Mayo Clinic for inflammatory demyelinating diseases of the

central nervous system. Inclusion criteria for this studywere

(1) clinicalmyelitis episode; (2)MOG-IgG seropositivity by live

cell-based assay17; and (3) medical records available. We ex-

cluded 145 patients who did not have documented myelitis.

Collection of Clinical and Laboratory Data

Medical records of patients with MOG-IgG seropositive

myelitis were reviewed by 3 neurologists (D.D., E.P.F., and

E. Shosha) fordemographic, clinical, and laboratorydata.Out-

comewasmeasured using the need of a gait aid andmodified

Rankin score at the last clinic follow-up. Change in modified

Rankin score by at least 1 was considered to be a favorable re-

sponse to immunotherapy.

MOG-IgG1Detection

All patients were evaluated serologically for MOG-IgG1 sero-

positivity in theMayoClinicNeuroimmunologyLaboratory as

described previously.6,17 Samples are screened at 1/20

dilution and, if positive, titrated at 1:20, 1:40, 1:100, and then

in 10-fold dilution steps up to 1:100 000. The farthest

dilution with a positive result was recorded as the end point

of positivity.

Comparative Groups

Forty-six AQP4-IgG seropositive patients with TM (longitudi-

nally extensive or short lesions)whowere identified fromour

TM database were used as a comparative group; 40 were

included in previous studies.7,18All 13 AQP4-IgG seropositive

patients with available samples were seronegative for

MOG-IgG. Twenty-six patients with MS with myelitis from a

population-based cohort of inflammatory demyelinating dis-

easesof thecentralnervous systemandwhose serawerenega-

tive for both MOG-IgG and AQP4-IgG were also included as a

comparison group.19

Disease Control IndividualsWith Acute FlaccidMyelitis

We tested 6 patients from a prior series of enterovirus D68-

associated acute flaccid myelitis (AFM) in Colorado in 2014

given the similarity in radiologic appearance with MOG-IgG

myelitis.20All 6werenegative forMOG-IgG. Patientswith en-

terovirus D68 AFM consented as part of a previous study ap-

provedbytheColoradoMultiple institutional reviewboardand

met the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists case

definition for AFM.20,21

Magnetic Resonance Imaging Review

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) images within 4 weeks of

TMepisodeswere available for review in 51 of 54 patients (in-

cluded in theanalysis of radiologic characteristics), and the re-

maining 3 hadMRI reports documenting their abnormalities.

TheMRI images of AQP4-IgG positivemyelitis andMSmyeli-

tis were used for comparison. Cases in all 3 groups (MOG-IgG

myelitis, AQP4-IgGmyelitis, andMSmyelitis) were dispersed

equitably during the 15-year period. Spine and brain MRI at

MayoClinicwereperformedwith 1.5- and3-TMRISiemensand

General Electric machines. Gadolinium was administered as

0.1 mmol/kg intravenous, and imaging was performed with-

outdelay followinggadoliniumadministration.Cervical spine

Key Points

Question What are the clinical and radiologic features of myelin

oligodendrocyte glycoprotein autoantibody (MOG-IgG) myelitis,

and what distinguishes it from other myelitis etiologies?

Findings In this observational study, MOG-IgGmyelitis may

present with an acute flaccid myelitis phenotype. Longitudinally

extensive T2-hyperintense lesions are typical, but most patients

havemore than 1 lesion, and an H-shaped axial T2 pattern

confined to gray matter and lack of enhancement are

discriminating features from aquaporin-4–IgG andMSmyelitis.

Meaning Recognition of the clinical and radiologic characteristics

of MOG-IgGmyelitis and its discriminators from other etiologies

will help clinicians identify patients with myelitis in whom

MOG-IgG should be tested.
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MRI was performed as follows: (1) T1: echo time (TE), 11 mil-

liseconds; repetition time (TR), 510 milliseconds; slice thick-

ness, 3.5 mm; interspace, 1.5 mm; (2) T2: TE, 107 millisec-

onds; TR, 2600 to 6000milliseconds; slice thickness, 4mm;

interspace, 0mm; and (3) inversion recovery: TE, 74millisec-

onds; TR, 3500milliseconds; TI, 110milliseconds; slice thick-

ness, 3.5mm; interspace,0.5mm.Thoracic spine imagingwas

performed as follows: (1) T1: TE, 9.4milliseconds; TR, 400 to

700milliseconds; slice thickness, 3.5mm; and (2) T2: TE, 105

milliseconds; TR, 2600 to 6000 milliseconds; slice thick-

ness, 3.5 mm; skip, 0.5. Lumbar spine imaging was per-

formed as follows: (1) T1: TE, 9.4milliseconds; TR 400 to 700

milliseconds; slice thickness,4; skip, 1; and (2)T2with fat satu-

ration TE, 105 milliseconds; TR, 2600 to 6000 milliseconds;

slice thickness, 4; skip, 1. Neuroradiologic images from diag-

nostic centers outside of Mayo Clinic were also directly re-

viewed. Available spineMRI images were reviewed by a neu-

rologist (E.P.F.) andneuroradiologist (P.P.M.) in anunblinded

fashion to determine radiologic features suggestive of MOG-

IgG myelitis. Using this initial review and reports from prior

studies,weenlisted aneuroradiologist (K.N.K.) to reviewMRI

results blinded to theclinical data andantibodyserostatus and

to evaluate for the following features: longitudinally exten-

sive T2 lesion at least 3 vertebral segments on sagittal se-

quences; single or multiple spinal cord T2-hyperintense le-

sions; sagittal T2-hyperintense line combined with axial

T2-hyperintensity confined to graymatter in anHpattern, in-

volvement of the conusmedullaris, andgadoliniumenhance-

ment. The MRI head results were taken from the neuroradi-

ology report of a concomitant head MRI (within 4 weeks of

spine MRI) or, if no detailed report was available, were re-

viewed by a neurologist (E.P.F.).

Statistical Analysis

Categorical and continuousvariableswere analyzedandcom-

pared by Pearson χ2 and Mann-Whitney U test, respectively

(SPSS, version 23; IBM). The P value was 2-sided, and values

of less than .05 were considered significant.

Results

Demographics and Clinical Characteristics of Patients

WithMOG-IgG

Fifty-fourpatientswithMOG-IgGaccompaniedbymyelitiswere

included.Demographics andclinicaldetails are summarized in

Table1.Thirty-onepatients(57%)hadprodromalsymptoms(rhi-

norrhea, sore throat, low-grade fever,malaise, and cough) ow-

ing to presumed (n = 28) or confirmed infection (Epstein Barr

virus, n = 3), and 2 occurred 1 to 2weeks after influenza vacci-

nation. TheMOG-IgGmyelitis episodewas the initialmanifes-

tation of the disease in 41 patients (76%) occurring in isolation

in 29 patients (54%) or as a component of amultifocal presen-

tationin12patients(22%;9withADEM22,23and3withopticneu-

ritis). In 13 patients (24%), theMOG-IgGmyelitis occurred as a

relapse, preceded by 1 ormore episodes (median, 2; range, 1-5)

ofopticneuritis.Tenpatients (19%) initiallymetcriteria forAFM

withpresumedviral/postviral cause.Themost frequentclinical

featuresofMOG-IgGmyelitiswereneurogenicbladder,weakness,

and numbness, and one-third were wheelchair dependent at

nadir (Table 1).

Laboratory Characteristics of PatientsWIthMOG-IgG

The cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) results are detailed in Table 2.

Eight patients whomet criteria for AFM had negative CSF vi-

ral studies, including West Nile virus serology and poly-

merase chain reactions for enterovirus, cytomegalovirus, and

varicella zoster virus.

MOG-IgG Serologic Characteristics

The median MOG-IgG titer was 100 (range, 20-10000 [nor-

mal, <20]). Twenty-four patients had persistentMOG-IgG se-

ropositivity. This included 16 with a single MOG-IgG positive

resultmore than ayear after onset (with thepresumption that

if tested at disease onset, the patient would be seropositive)

and8patientswithserial samplespersistentlypositive formore

than 12 months. Among those with persistent seropositivity,

21 of 24 (88%) relapsedby themedian follow-up interval of 26

months (range, 14-84months),while just 1of5 (20%)with tran-

sient seropositivity relapsedbyamedian follow-up35months

(range, 15-120) (P = .001). All subsequent attacks includedop-

tic neuritis in isolation (n = 16), concurrently with TM (n = 5)

or ADEM (n = 1).

MRI Characteristics ofMOG-IgGMyelitis

The MRI characteristics of patients with MOG-IgG seroposi-

tive myelitis are summarized in Table 2. Themyelitis was ac-

companied by a longitudinally extensive lesion (≥3 vertebral

Table 1. Clinical Characteristics and Outcomes ofMOG-IgGMyelitis

Demographics and Clinical Features No./Total No. (%)

Age at myelitis onset (range), y 25 (3-73)

Female 24/54 (44)

Children (<18 y) 16/54 (30)

White 50/54 (93)

Weakness 45/54 (83)

Numbness/sensory level 48/54 (89)

Bowel/bladder dysfunction 45/54 (83)

Erectile dysfunction, adult men 13/24 (54)

Spasticity/hyperreflexia/positive babinski 39/54 (72)

Flaccid areflexia 10/54 (19)

Lhermitte phenomenon 9/54 (17)

Ambulated independently at attack nadir 14/54 (26)

Cane/walker dependent at attack nadir 22/54 (41)

Wheelchair dependent at attack nadir 18/54 (33)

Clinical outcomes

Response to initial immunotherapy 48/52 (92)

Duration of follow-up, median (range), mo 24 (2-120)

Gait aid at last follow-up 3/54 (6)

Bowel/bladder dysfunction at last follow-up 24/54 (44)

Erectile dysfunction at last follow-up 8/24 (33)

mRS at last follow-up, median (range) 1 (0-4)

Abbreviations: MOG, myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein; mRS, modified
Rankin score.
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segment) in 37 of 47patients (79%)withdetails available. The

median vertebral length of the sagittal T2-hyperintense le-

sions was 4 vertebral segments (range, 1-15). Twenty-nine of

47 patients (62%) had at least 2 noncontiguous lesions (23 pa-

tients had at least 1 long lesion in combination with another

long/short lesion; 6 patients had 2 or more short lesions). In

the 51patientswithdetails available, the lesions involved tho-

racic and cervical cord in 36 patients (71%); cervical cord only

in 9patients (18%); and thoracic cord only in 6patients (12%).

Fifteen of 51 patients had extension to the posteriormedulla/

area postrema region (29%). A minority of patients had

enhancement (Table 2), and the pattern was typically patchy

and faint.

Notably, MRI spine demonstrated T2 hyperintensity re-

stricted to spinal cord graymatter resulting in a characteristic

T2-hyperintense line running in the superior-inferior direc-

tion on sagittal images (Figure 1A and C; Figure 2A) sur-

rounded bymore hazy T2-hyperintense signal of the anterior

andposterior graymatter horns (n = 15of 51; 29%). Thismani-

festedas adistinctiveHpattern in theaxial plane (Figure 1A-C;

Figure 2A). On follow-up MRIs (n = 35), only 1 of 35 patients

(3%) had appreciable spinal cord atrophy. Sixteen of 53 pa-

Table 2. Comparison of Clinical andMRI Characteristics ofMOG-IgG, AQP4-IgG, andMSMyelitis

Demographics

Myelitis, No./Total No.
(%) MOG-IgG vs

AQP4-IgG P

Valuea
MS Myelitis,
No./Total No. (%)

MOG-IgG vs MS
P ValuebMOG-IgG AQP4-IgG

Age (range), y 25 (3-73) 49.5
(15-75)

<.001 35 (18-59) .007

Children (<18 y) 16/54 (30) 2/46 (4) .001 0/26 .002

Female 24/54 (44) 39/46 (85) <.001 20/26 (77) .006

White 50/54 (93) 32/46 (70) .003 26/26 (100) .15

Clinical features

Preceding viral-like prodrome
or vaccination

33/54 (61) 3/46 (7) <.001 0/26 <.001

ADEM with myelitis 9/54 (17) 0/46 .004 0/26 .03

History of intractable nausea
and vomiting

5/54 (9) 9/46 (20) .14 0/26 .11

Neurogenic bowel/bladder 45/54 (83) 32/46 (69) .10 8/26 (31) <.001

Erectile dysfunction 13/24 (54) 1/7 (14) .06 0/6 .06

Wheelchair dependent at
attack nadir

18/54 (33) 15/46 (33) .94 0/26 <.001

CSF findings

CSF elevated white blood cell
count, >5 cells/μL

30/42
(71)c

21/24 (88) .13 13/18 (72) .81

Markedly elevated CSF white
blood cell count, >50 cells/μL

22/42 (52) 6/24 (25) .03 0/18 <.001

Elevated CSF protein, >50
mg/dL

30/42 (71) 16/24 (67) .69 7/18 (39) .02

Elevated (≥4) oligoclonal
bands

1/38 (3) 3/27 (11) .16 16/18 (89) <.001

MRI spine features

Longitudinally extensive
sagittal T2 lesion (>3 vertebral
segments)

37/47 (79) 28/34 (82) .52 0/26 <.001

≥2 cord lesions 29/47 (62) 0/34 <.001 17/26 (65) .76

Gadolinium enhancement 14/54 (26) 31/40 (78) <.001 19/26 (73) <.001

Concurrent H sign and linear
sagittal hyperintensity

15/51 (29) 3/39 (8) .007 0/26 .002

Involvement of conus 21/51 (41) 5/38 (13) .004 5/15 (33) .59

MRI head features

Infratentorial lesions 19/46 (41) 8/29 (28) .23 9/25 (36) .66

Deep gray matter lesions 14/46 (30) 3/29 (10) .04 1/25 (4) .009

Inferior temporal
periventricular lesions

3/43 (7) 2/29 (7) .95 6/25 (24) .03

Ovoid periventricular 8/46 (17) 4/29 (14) .76 9/25 (36) .08

Gadolinium enhancement 8/44 (18) 3/24 (13) .37 13/25 (52) .003

Clinical outcomes

Gait aid at last follow-up 3/54 (6) 17/46 (37) <.001 1/26 (4) .74

mRS at last follow-up, median
(range)

1 (0-4) 2 (0-6) <.001 1 (0-4) .61

Duration of follow-up, median
(range), mo

24 (2-120) 34 (1-118) .39 90 (1-166) <.001

Abbreviations: ADEM, acute
disseminated encephalomyelitis;
AQP4, aquaporin-4; CSF,
cerebrospinal fluid; MOG, myelin
oligodendrocyte glycoprotein;
MRI, magnetic resonance imaging;
mRS, modified Rankin Scale; MS,
multiple sclerosis.

SI conversion factor: To convert
protein to grams per liter, multiply by
0.01; white blood cell count to
×109/L, multiply by 0.001.
a Statistical comparison between
MOG IgGmyelitis and AQP4 IgG
myelitis cases.

bStatistical comparison between
MOG IgGmyelitis andMSmyelitis
cases.

c Median value of 55 cells/μL (range,
0-430: lymphocytic predominance
[96%]).
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tientswithbrainMRI (30%)had lesionsconsistentwithADEM,

despite only 9 patients meeting clinical criteria for ADEM.

Response to Immunotherapy

and Long-term Clinical Outcome

Short-term treatmentswere administered in 52 of 54patients

(96%) and included 1 ormore of high-dose intravenousmeth-

ylprednisolone (n = 51); plasmapheresis (n = 10); and intrave-

nous immunoglobulin (n = 8). Improvementwith short-term

treatment was reported in 48 (92%). Twenty-eight patients

(52%) received long-term maintenance immunotherapy for

attackprevention including 1ormoreof rituximab (n = 16),my-

cophenolate mofetil (n = 12), and azathioprine (n = 9). At fi-

nal follow-up (median, 24 months; range, 2-120 months),

Figure 1. Examples ofMagnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Findings inMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein Autoantibody (MOG-IgG)Myelitis

Adult patient 1A Pediatric patient 1B Adult patient 2C Pediatric patient 2D

A, An adult patient with a sagittal T2-hyperintense line (blue arrowhead) that is
surrounded by fainter T2 hyperintensity (yellow arrowheads), with a
corresponding T2 hyperintensity highly restricted to the gray matter on axial
sequences forming an H sign (red arrowhead). B, A pediatric patient with a
sagittal line of T2 hyperintensity (yellow arrowhead) confined to gray matter on
axial images forming an H sign (red arrowhead). C, An adult patient with
2 noncontiguous T2-hyperintense lesions in the cervical cord extending 2.5 and
1 vertebral segments (yellow arrowhead); the upper lesion has a vague

appearance of a central line. The axial sequences show central T2 hyperintensity
most prominent at the central canal and fainter signal surrounding that is
confined to gray matter vaguely resembling an H sign (red arrowhead).
D, A pediatric patient is shownwith 2 longitudinally extensive T2 hyperintense
lesions on sagittal sequences, 1 in the cervical cord and 1 in the conus (yellow
arrowheads). On axial sequences, this lesion shows central predominant signal
abnormality that is more diffuse and not confined to gray matter
(red arrowhead).
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32 patients (59%) had developed 1 or more relapses of optic

neuritis (n = 31), TM (n = 7), or ADEM (n = 1). The clinical

outcomes are summarized in Table 1.

Comparison ofMOG-IgGMyelitis

With AQP4-IgG andMSMyelitis

We compared the myelitis seropositive for MOG-IgG (n = 54)

vsAQP4-IgG (n = 46) andMSmyelitis (n = 26) (Table 2). There

was no difference in the median time from attack symptom

onset toMRI spinebetweenMOG-IgGmyelitis (median, 7days;

interquartile range [IQR], 4-15 days), AQP4-IgG myelitis

(median, 9 days; IQR, 5-17.5 days), and MS myelitis (median,

12 days; IQR, 6.5-28 days) (P = .16). Of the 126 patients, just

2 (1.5%) had received immunotherapy for short-term attack

treatment prior to MRI (MS, 1; AQP4-IgG, 1). The clinical fea-

tures favoring MOG-IgG myelitis vs AQP4-IgG and MS myeli-

tis were male sex, younger age, a prodromal infectious syn-

drome, and myelitis occurring as a component of ADEM

(Table 2). OnMRI of the spine, radiologic featuresmore com-

mon inMOG-IgG thanAQP4-IgG andMSmyelitiswere T2 sig-

nal confined tograymatter (sagittalT2-hyperintense line com-

bined with axial H sign), and absence of gadolinium

enhancement (Table 2). The frequency of longitudinally ex-

tensive lesions among MOG-IgG myelitis and AQP4-IgG my-

elitis were similar, but MOG-IgG more often had a multiplic-

ity of spinal cord lesions. Conus involvement was more

Figure 2. Comparison ofMyelitisWithMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein Autoantibody (MOG-IgG),

Aquaporin-4–IgG (AQP4-IgG), andMultiple Sclerosis (MS)Myelitis

Adult patient 1A Adult patient 2B Adult patient 3C

A, An adult patient with MOG-IgGmyelitis is shown in which a sagittal
T2-hyperintense line (white arrowhead) is present surrounded by hazier T2
hyperintensity (yellow arrowheads) forming a longitudinally extensive spinal
cord lesion accompanied bymild spinal cord swelling. On axial sequences, the
T2 hyperintensity is highly restricted to the gray matter forming an H sign (red
arrowhead). Postgadolinium sagittal images demonstrate no gadolinium
enhancement. B, In contrast, an adult patient with AQP4-IgG positive
neuromyelitis optica spectrum disorder (NMOSD) and a longitudinally T2

hyperintense extensive lesion with prominent swelling (yellow arrowheads) and
an axial T2 lesion shows diffuse central signal abnormality not confined to gray
matter (red arrowhead). The lesion has accompanying gadolinium
enhancement (blue arrowheads). C, An adult patient with MS has a short
T2-hyperintense lesion at the C2 level extending one vertebral segment in
length (yellow arrowhead) with accompanying faint ring enhancement (blue
arrowhead). On axial sequences, the lesion is located in the periphery of the
cord in the right dorsal column (red arrowhead).
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frequentwithMOG-IgG thanAQP4-IgGbutdidnotdiffer from

MSmyelitis.

Discussion

In this study,we identified unique clinical and radiologic fea-

tures of MOG-IgG–associated myelitis that are distinct from

AQP4-IgGandMSmyelitis.WeshowedthatpatientswithMOG-

IgG myelitis may meet clinical criteria for AFM, and its iden-

tification in this setting has important therapeutic and prog-

nostic implications. The clinical, CSF, and MRI findings that

we reportwithMOG-IgGmyelitismayprovide insight into the

biologicmechanisms involvedandhelp clinicians select those

patients inwhomMOG IgG should be tested. The selection of

appropriatepatients toundergoMOG-IgG testing is crucial be-

cause serologic testing in low-probability situations substan-

tially increases the risk of false-positives.24

Myelitis in MOG-IgG–related disease most frequently oc-

curs as the initial manifestation andmay occur in isolation or

concurrently with optic neuritis and/or cerebral involvement

with a neuromyelitis optica spectrum disorder/ADEM-

phenotype, and such presentations should prompt consider-

ation of MOG-IgG testing. Similar to prior studies, we found

urinary retention/incontinence anderectile dysfunction com-

mon myelitis accompaniments, fitting with conus involve-

mentradiologically.11Therewereprominentmotordeficits, and

one-third of patients were wheelchair dependent at nadir.

Nonetheless, most recovered well with treatment, and long-

termwheelchair dependencewas rare.Cerebrospinal fluidoli-

goclonal bandswere found in fewer than 15%ofpatients, simi-

lar toprior studies.11,13 In thosewith subsequent attacks, optic

neuritis episodes predominated.

The novel T2 hyperintensity confined to gray matter in a

sagittal T2-hyperintense line and forming axial H sign

(Figures 1 and 2) was a radiologic clue to MOG-IgG myelitis.

Notably, 10 of the MOG myelitis cases were suspected to

have an infectious/postinfectious etiology and met clinical

criteria for AFM. Among these cases, 8 met the definite AFM

criteria (acute flaccid limb weakness and T2 hyperintensity

involving spinal cord central gray matter), and 2 met prob-

able AFM criteria (acute flaccid limb weakness and CSF

pleocytosis).21 All 6 patients with AFM associated with the

enterovirus D68 outbreak in Colorado in 2014 were negative

for MOG-IgG. In contrast to the outcomes of the infectious/

postinfectious AFM cases25,26 most MOG-IgG myelitis cases

responded well to short-term treatment, highlighting that

distinction of these disorders has important treatment and

prognostic value. Viral myelitis (West Nile and poliomyeli-

tis) and spinal cord infarct may also result in signal abnor-

malities similarly confined to gray matter, although cord

infarct is more common in older adults and presents more

acutely.27,28 Care is needed when gradient echo sequences

(rather than standard axial T2) sequences are used because

the gray matter can appear hyperintense/bright on these

sequences in normal people; all patients in our study had

definite signal abnormality on regular axial T2 sequences

similar to Figures 1 and 2. We used a stringent definition

requiring signal strictly confined to the central gray matter

as depicted in Figure 1A-C and Figure 2A because the small

size of the spinal cord (particularly thoracic cord) can make

distinction from combined gray and white matter signal

change challenging (Figure 1D and 2B). However, it should

also be noted that many MOG-IgG cases had diffuse central

T2 hyperintensity (Figure 1D) indistinguishable from AQP4-

IgG myelitis.

The etiology of spinal cord and brain deep graymatter T2

hyperintensity in MOG-IgG–related disease is unclear. Oligo-

dendrocytes containing MOG are found in spinal cord gray

matter,29 and transcriptome profiles have demonstrated ex-

pression ofMOG in the graymatter of the brain.30,31The loca-

tion ofMRI abnormalities in anterior horn cells and the conus

recapitulate lesion locationswith experimental autoimmune

encephalomyelitis animalmodels immunizedwithMOG35-55

peptide.32We suspect that theMRI findings reflect graymat-

ter demyelination in MOG-IgG–related disease. The variabil-

ity in lesion locationacross thedemyelinatingdiseases thatwe

foundmayreflectdifferences inexpressionofMOG,AQP4,and

the targets of MS inflammation in the regions involved. Hu-

manpathologic studies of biopsiedor autopsiedpatientswith

MOG-IgGareneeded toprovide further insight into thepatho-

biology of these MRI findings.

In Table 3, we summarize the similarities and differences

betweenMOG-IgGandAQP4-IgGmyelitis. Clinically, bothhad

similarmyelitis severity at nadir, butMOG-IgGmyelitis recov-

eredmorecompletelyandhadbetter long-termoutcomes.The

CSF findings and brainMRI findings were broadly similar, al-

though deep gray matter lesions were more common with

MOG-IgG. Longitudinally extensive lesions with axial central

signal abnormality were common to both, but MOG-IgG my-

elitis lesionsmore frequentlywereconfinedtograymatter (sag-

ittal line/H sign) and more often had 2 noncontiguous le-

sions, the latter similar toprior reports.12,13 Involvementof the

conus in 21 of 51 patients withMOG-IgG (41%) was also a use-

ful distinguisher fromAQP4-IgG, although prior reports have

varied from 75%12 to 4%.13 In addition,MOG-IgGmyelitis had

associated enhancement less frequently than AQP4-IgG and

tended to have less cord edema (Figure 2).

InTable3,wealsosummarizeacomparisonofMOG-IgGand

MSmyelitis.TheMOG-IgGmyelitis isclinicallymoreseverethan

MSmyelitis.7 The low frequency of 3%with oligoclonal bands

comparedwithMSmyelitiswhereitoccurredin89%inourstudy

and 88% in a priormeta-analysis33 highlights it as a useful dis-

criminator.While short lesions (<3vertebral segments) canoc-

cur inbothMOG-IgGmyelitis andMS, theshort lesionwilloften

haveasecondlongitudinallyextensive lesionwithMOG-IgGmy-

elitis. In addition, on axial sequences, MS lesions are typically

peripheral in thecord located in thedorsalor lateral columns in

contrast to the central predominance of MOG-IgG myelitis

(Figure2).At thetimeofacuterelapse,MOG-IgGmyelitis lesions

are frequentlynonenhancing,butmostMS lesionsenhance.On

brainMRI,deepgraymatter lesionsandlackofenhancementwas

associatedwithMOG-IgG,while inferior temporalperiventricu-

lar lesionswasassociatedwithMS;amoredetailedcomparison

ofbrainMRI findingsbetweenthesediseaseshasbeenreported

previously.34
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Limitations

Our study has certain limitations, including the retrospective

design.Also,wehadvariable follow-upand thuswe couldnot

assess the long-term effects in all patients. Our comparison is

limitedbyMOG-IgGmyelitishavingagreater tendencytoaffect

children than AQP4-IgG, and thus, our MOG-IgG group had a

higher proportion of children, some of whom may have re-

flected our selection of these cases andmayhave contributed

to the higher ADEM rates.35-37 However, the clinical and

imaging feature of myelitis that we report with MOG-IgG re-

mained consistent for adults (Figure 1A andC; Figure 2A) and

children (Figure 1B andD). ThepatientswithMSmyelitiswere

populationbased,which could affect the comparison, but our

findings are consistent with the general clinical observations

MSmyelitis (mild, accompaniedbyoligoclonalbandsandshort

MRI lesions). Serial samples were only available in a few pa-

tients, and thus, the predictive value of persistence of MOG-

IgG could not be assessed fully in this study.

Conclusions

Our study provides practical, clinical, CSF, and MRI clues to

MOG-IgGmyelitis thatareoutlined inTable3.Thiswill behelp-

ful for clinicians encountering patients with myelitis to help

better recognize those likely to be MOG-IgG seropositive.
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